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Stirs Council Debate

SLEEVES I'P . . . All-Diil support of the Hid Cross blood program was given by 
1«l city employes in nn exclusive visit <>( the mobile unit. From left, police officer 
Thomas A. Woolridge. William Critchfield, assistant manager of the Torrance 
airport and Firo Capl. George Rlahntk were among the donors.

Group Charges School 
Material Is Tainted'

Action on demands that the H o u s c Committee on Un
Torrance schools discontinue 
the use of children's records 
made by an allegedly subver-j 
sive company was delayed!

vous system of the children 
and hypnotise them."

Dr. Hull told the board he 
and his staff had carefully re 

JAY KLDE told trustees searched the 1061 "Guide to

American Activities also were 
listed.

Council 
4-2 on 
Request

1 David K. Lyman got the 
cold shoulder treatment from 

I most of his colleague? on the 
{City Council last night when 
jhe requested permission to 
attend an international meet- 
ng of city officials.

Lyman sought permission 
For himself and one other 
councilman to attend the In 
ternational Union of Cities 
meeting June 19 through 26, 
being held in Belgrad. Yugo 
slavia.

"In my own mind, this trip 
would be beneficial to the 
city," Lyman said.

When councilmen reacted 
cooly to the idea, George

Monday by the Board of Edu- that the companies have been Subversive O r R a n i z ation'
cation. The board will wait cited by the government as 

subversive. He said hefor rcpliea to a letter of in 
quiry sent to state and fed
oral agencies before acting on sition to removing the re

couldn't understand the oppo- American Activities and

the matter. 
The matter came before the

board 
Kdgar

when Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Jr. of 2065 W

162nd St. protested the use of ing hallway to protest, at

cords from schools "based on 
the evidence now in fact"

publications published by the 
House Committee on Un

could find no reference to 
Young People's Records or 
the Children's Record Guild

Some 60 persons jammed He said the guide supercodcs
the board room and adjoin all previous guides to such or 

ganizations.

Vico announced he "was the 
other fellow who wanted to 
go." Vico went on to say he 
would oppose all trips If the 
council felt this one was un 
necessary.

Other councilmen wanted :, 
more information of the con 
ference, but were told by 
City Manager Edward J. Per- 
raro that "time is of the es 
sence."

"I'm going to make the mo 
tion for him to go," Vico said, 

(Continued on A-2)

Strings Around 
Federal Funds 
Bring Comment

Torrance's urban renewal ,uttve director of the 
development Agency,project, involving land at the 

west end of the Municipal 
Airport, is moving ahead at

Re- 
told

councilmen he had recom 
mended the consultant be-

near record pace, but that]cause "we are taking SS'-j 
didn't prevent some council- million in federal money and
men from voicing concern 
about the project list night.

Councilmen. who double as 
directors of the Redevelop 
ment Agency which controls

we have to keep books ac 
cording to a manual." He said 
he wanted the best man for 
the job one with experience. 

The council approved the
the project, voiced their con-{request, but expressed con

cern that they have been told 
very little about the project

cern about a lack of commun 
ication when they were asked 
to approve the hiring of a
financial consultant. "We are the ones respond- 

I J. A. Beaslcy wanted to ble for it. I want to know 
jknow who had decided it was jwhat't going on," Beasley 
necessary to hire a man fromjsald. 
'the east one who hat had   . «

THK CUMULATIVE index
the children's records in kin- least initially, the use of Ux 
dergartcn classes. Mr. .»ul dollars "to buy records from
Mr». Lee asked th.-t their us.-Vompanics operated by corn-!of the llth report of the Call- 
he discontinued because the munlst purposes" The debate'fornia Slate Senate Fact-Kind 
company, Young People's lie- lasted for more than an hour.;ing Committee on Un-Amcr-;

REALTORS CITED . . . Proclamation* tcttti>|   Id* 
the week of May 2.1-29 is National Realtor. Week 
were presented to official* of the Torrancc-Lomila 
Board of Realtors Tuesday by mayon of the two 
cities. Here Mayor Joe Haslam of Lomita (seated, 
left) and Mayor Albert lien of Torrance (sealed, 
rich!) put -denature* to proclamations while Board 
President Albert Z. England (left) and Chairman L. 
Milton Isbrll look on from behind.

(PrewHerald Photo)

experience in keeping books 
for urban renewal projects  
instead of a local certified 
public accountant.

"I'M TIRED of running 
i around the circle the HHFA 
(Housing and Home Finance 

has got us in,' 
"Why do we I

Cape

J. B. MOSLEY. who has 
previously spoken for resi 
dents of the project area, 
tben got up to protest re- 

(Continued on A-2)

Aide Hired
. . -,     _J in," Beas- r> O  

I ley said. "Why do we have to!.T OF I rOl
hire someone from Cape!  »

Atmany ^*l

cords, and   nibsidary, Chil 
dren's Guild, has been cited 
by the California Senate Fact- 
Finding Committee on 
American Activities as 
versive.

Ln

Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten^ 
dent of schools, told board 
members he had sent letters

lean Activities, published in 
1961, does list Young Peo 
ple's Records, referring read

to the California State Attor :ers to the 1948 and 1949 re-
sub-i ney General, the U. S. Attor- ports.

ncy General, and the Fcderal| Dr. Hull said the district no
Bureau of Investigation re 

A LETTER ilgned by the questing information on the
Torrance Committee of Par 
ents Concerned About Com 
munist Records, 1308 Cren 
ahaw Blvd., claimed the com 
pantes were listed as commu 
nist and subversive in the 
1948, 1949, and 1961 reports 
of the State Senate commit 
tee. Citation in reports of the

New Airport 
Commission 
Will Meet

Members of the city's Air 
port Commission will meet 
Friday for an orientation sen- 
lion. City Manager Edward J. 
Fen aro told the Press-Herald 
last night.

The commission, recently 
Increased to seven members, 
serves as an advisory group 
to the city council. Commis 
sioners are now appointed by 
individual councilmen, with 
the concurrence of a major 
ity of the council..

Appointed to new terms on 
the seven-man commission 
were Juck B o s s m a n, Bud 
Blankenship, Don Marasek, 
Joe Doss, Paul Regalis, John 
Baisdell, and Homer Morgan. 
They will meet with city offi 
cials for a close look at some 
of their new duties.

firms. Dr. Hull also said he

longer purchases records 
from the two firms because 
'we have

,
8na

had written the firms asking things." 
them to furnish evidence district 
"which either bears out the 
charges or refutes them."

WHEN BOARD members Shery. 
first suggested action be de 
layed until replies are re 
ceived, parents voiced objec 
tions to continued use of the 
records. Several persons 
claimed the records are made 

i purposely to "jangle the ner-

School to Install New 
Data Processing System

"You've been told 
times that when the federal 
government gives, it con 
trols," ROM A. Sciarrotta an 
swered.

Sciarrotta's remarks drew

Russell Sloniger. former 
assistant director of the Pat- 
adena Redevelopment Agen 
cy, has been hired in the 
same capacity in Torrance.

Plans to improve the speed,cessing equipment consultant,
and the citizens' committee

If the plans get the ap 
proval of the citizens' com 
mittee, the district will be 
gin using the IBM 1440 ays- 

Equip-

of about $3,000 per month.

assistant

Seat Belt 
Clinic Set 
May 22-23

The Torrance Junior Cham 
ber of Commerce will con 
duct a safety clinic in the city 
May 22 and 23, according to 
Jim Clauson, publicity chair 
man for the Jaycees.

Clauson said the Junior 
Chamber would sell seat belts 
for $5 per get and install the 
belts free. Accessory items 
such as head rests also will 
be available.

The clinic, which has the 
support of the Torrance Po 
lice Department, will be held 
on the southwest corner of 
Hawthorne Avenue and Se- 
pulveda Boulevard.

Clauson said Detroit auto- 
makers have

Awarded Grant
Elizabeth U. Perreault, 3312 

W. 178th St., has been award- 'mobile 
ed a grant-in-aid by the JohnI nounced plans to install seat 
and Beverly Stauffer Founda- j belts in the rear seats of I960 
tion. She is a student in the 
Los Angeles Trade-Technical

his concern about apparent 
[opposition to the program. 
"I'm tired of giving the foot 
ball a kick everytime some- 

business, told the board that one gets the chance." he said, 
conversion to data processing "if that's your feeling, I'm 
equipment will cost the dis-jready to reconsider my poii 
trict "some money to get Into tion." 
it." Waldrip said the use of
the new equipment will per- CITY MANAGER Edward J. 
mit the district to grow sub- Ferraro, who doubles as excc 
stantially without adding new| 
personnel

The data processing equip 
ment also permits quicker ac 
cess to necessary data and I 
will be used in accounting) 
and inventory control.

"We are talking about some I 
relatively simple machines! 
that process some rather I 
mundane things." W a I d r i pi 
said. "This machine won't plot f 
a course to Mars "

Trustees agreed to re-acti 
vate the citizens' committee I 
when Bert M Lynn said del 
didn't think board members 
could evaluate any report on| 
data processing equipment

brief applause, which prompt-! City Manager Kdward J. 
ed David K. Lyman to voice Ferraro said Charles Shartle.

city planning director, will 
return to his duties in city 
hall as soon as Sloniger li 
familar with the status of the 
Torrance project, which in 
cludes an area west of tile 
Municipal Airport.

Shartle has been working 
as assistant director of the 
agency for the past several 
weeks.

City Tops 130,000 - - -
Torrance has longed a population gain of 30,101 

sinco IWfiO to a total of Ml,3tt2 as of April I, the 
County Regional Planning Commission said Mon* 
day. The figures narrowed the gap between Tor. 
ranee and Glendale, now ranked No. 3 in the 
County brhind Los Angeles and Long Reach, 
(ilendale'o population was estimated at 132,1)30. 
That cily showed onl) slight gains during the) 
fivo year period. Newly incorporated Lomila was 
given a population estimated at III.AIT.

College vocational 
program.

nursing

models, lie urged all 
owners to install rea>

car 
seat

belts if they do nut have) 
them.

TURNS OVER DUTIES . . . Robert Alien (left), priiuipiil of Kiviura School and 
retiring president of the Torrance Elementary School Principals Association, 
turns over the gavtl and all presidential dulus to liis successor, William For 
rent. Looking on is Don Credell, new fir»t vice president of TKSHA. rorrest U 
principal at Madrona School, while Credell U principal at Edison Elementary.

(Press-Herald Photo)

IN OTHER ACTION, the| 
board:
e Authorized Dr. J. H Hull, 

superintendent of schools, 
and two other staff members | 
to attend the third annual In 
dustry-Education Conference] 
in t>os Angeles.
e Referred discussion agouti 

changing the name of the I 
Torrance Education Advisory! 
Committee (TEAC) to the 
committee. Concern has been! 
voiced in recent months that! 
the TEAC is often confused 
with the Torrance Education! 
Association ITEA), a profes 
sional organization of Tor-| 

jrance teachers. 
i   Adopted a resolution in 
vesting $15 million in district) 
funds in short term treasury [ 
bills
e Awarded a contract worth | 

nearly 113,500 for sprinkler
system at Torrance High and)
Victor Elementary schools.

Bus Hearings Scheduled
Councilman J. A. Reunify, chairman of th* 

rily council's public works committee, has sched 
uled a public hearing Thursday, June 3, at .1:30 
p.m. Bensley said the three-man committee will 
meet in the council chambers to discuss ways to 
improve the Torrance Municipal Bus Lines and 
cut tho estimated »120,<)0() annual deficit.

Saxons Win Championship  -
North High's baseball team snapped a four- 

game losing streak yesterday to defeat Ingle- 
wood. I!-.'», and win the Sky Li-ague baseball 
rr-iwn. The Saxons will open Clr play Friday 
against St. Anthony's o r Loyola of the Catholic 
League. South High earned a play-off spot by 
finishing second in the Bay league, one game 
behind winner Redondo. Details are on today   
Press-Herald sports page, U-2.

Budget Meeting Planned
Members of Ine Hoard of Education will hold 

a special meeting Monday evening to discuss the 
lWI.»-«« school budget. The preliminary budget, 
which tall* for expenditures of slM.-ttO.OOO, must 
be adopted bv July I. Trusti-rs ordered the school 
administrate staff to slash the figure when tho 
budget was handed to them two weeks ago. Mon. 
day's meeliiiK will begin at 7:30 in tha district of* 
ficvi, WJj Plaia del A mo.


